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flAvs we a Democratic Representative
in the United Stater Senate from Penn-
sylvania ? We were under the impres-
sion that one was elected several years
ago, but after carefully perusing the de•
bates and proceedings of Congress during
the present and last sessions, we are forced
to the conclusion that there must have
been &mistake in our mind upon the sub.
ject. Will some of onr friends who are
in a position to be better acquainted with
public men at Washington than we are, be
kind enough to give us a little light on
'the matter ? •

A coaar.sPoNtmay at Harrisburg informs
us that " the Senate Chamber and House
have been greatly improfed in appearance
since the last session. New and costly
carpets cover the floor of each ; the chairs
and deski have been repainted; the mas-
sive drapery bas been made more attrac-
tive ; the lobbies have been supplied with
expensive and comfoitable arm chair";
and generally by a large outlay of money
the Senators and Representatives this
winter will have more creditable halls
than they have ever had before. The
pew addition to the Capitol building is
rapidlrapproaching completion, and in a
few weeks the Committee Rooms and
those to be assigned to the Transcribing
Clerks will be ready for occupancy." The
alterations in the State Honse are very
considerable, and when they are comple
ted Pennsylvania will have a Capitol sur-

passed in appearance, substantiability'and
appearance by few, if any, in the country.

Tug comments of many of our ex-
changes upon the editorial shooting affray
atRichmond are conceived in a spirit as
mischievous as the act of the belligerent
editors' was disgraceful. It is as unjust to
hold the whole people of the South re-
sponsible for the folly of two 4:5t- three
quarrelsome men as it would be to charge
those of the North with the guilt of the
numberless murders and other atrocities
daily recorded in our midst. Each sec-
tion undoubtedly has its faults, and each
has its good traits, the latter we believe
vastly overbelanoing the former in both
instances. Good men will never forget
that South and North are both portions
of a common• country, and while they
may deplore the evils which prevail in
either section,. will be much more ready
to extenuate than to enlarge upon them.
Let it be our aim from this time forward
to subdue sectional animosities, to revive
the old spirit of kindness, and to make
..our beloved Union one of 'hearts as well
as interests. Heaven knows there have
been enough of angry passions enlist-
ed, of spiteful words used, and of blood
spilt in the past, without seeking to con-
tinue the spirit of sectional hate any
longer.

Tifs daily ,Dispatch ofMonday contained
an editorial article adiocating legislative
relief for the suffering people of Chambers
burg (to which measure we give our hear-
ty endorsenzentlbin which occurs the fol-
lowing passage :

After the emergency had ended,several
of the regiments thus organized werekept
in the service to aid in enforcing the draft
in those districts where resistance to the
Government was preached by Democratic
leaders, as one of the rights and patriotic
privileges of freemen.

We are surprised that the political edi-
tor of the Dispatch, who is a gentleman
that generally appears anxious to be fair
in his statements, should thus revive an
old party icalumny. The assertion that
"resistance to the Government was preach-
ed by Democratic leaders " in the North,
is not true, and bears evidence upon- its
face of its incorrectness. lied the Demo-
cratic patty, or any considerable portion of
it, been unfavorable to the Government,
the war against the Southern rebellion
could not havebeen conducted six months
civil strife would have raged all over the
North, and the South would have won its
independence. No organization in the
world aver performed its duty to a Gov-
ernment administered by its political op-
ponents as faithfully as the Democratic
party, and when the history of the rebel-
lion comes to be divested of the bigotry
and passions engendered during the last
four years, this fact will be universally ad-
..*tted.

Tss last Lock Haven Damerat announ-
ces the withdrawal of-Ilion. Henry L.
Dieffenbach from the editorial manage.
meat of that well 000dueted paper, and
the assumptionby John H. Orth, Esq., of
the position. Theretirement of Mr. Diet,
fenbach from the Democratic editorial
corps of the State will bl generally re,
gretted by all the member? of the fratern
ity who possess his acquaintance. He

- has earned the deserved reputation of be-
ing a remarkably able and fearless writer,
and the paper, under his charge, always
stood in the first rank of our State press.
Mr. - Orth, his successor, is a friend
of many years standing, and one of the
best hearted men of our acquaintance.—
Having experience and ability, we feel as-
sured the favorite old Derwrat will lose
none of its vigor, and continue to increase
in prosperity and influence.

—We trust that now our friend Dieffen-
bach has become relieved of edhorial cares
he will not forget to pay us that long de-
layed visit to Erie, promised some years
ago.

Tux message of the Republican Gover-
nor Anderson of Ohio;is sharply criticised
by the papers of his party. They find faun
with it bemuse, firstly, it is too long ; sec-
ondly. it opposes the lionrowdoctricie;
thirdly, it butchers the Queen's English in
an extraordinary style ; and fourtbly,(and
runt particularly), it takes groundagainst
rosgro suffrage. -

1

The State Treasurer's report informs
us that the debt of Pennsylvania is $37.•
471,603, and that the IfNil.= band for
its payment are $13,6113,6418, 1044 al
excess of =es of $33,847.00. which
may be re theictualtistit otlbtt,
Commonwealth Of asset,/ sir ti
lions are in the bondsof the Pennsylvania
R. R. Co. ; three and a half millioni in
bonds of the Philadelphia & Erie; one
million,fifty thousand consists of accrued
interest upon the bitten, sod there je as
excess of cash in the Treasury of $2,937,-
668. The public debt has been reduced
since November, 1860, to the extent -.of
two and a half millions of dollars, i'fact
that will be intensely gratifying to tax-
payers, and which is chiefly owing to the
increased valuation of property since that
time.

The Treasurer is- en 'ouraged by the
flattering situation the State finances
to urge a repeal of the three mill tax
upon real estate, which, In ern. view;would
be a stroke of policy more liberal than
wise. It might be a good course to reduce
the rate of taxation, but to abolish it al-
together would be simply to incur the
risk of again increasicg the debt, and
putting off its payment to a time when
here may be more difficulty in securing

the means. The Treasurer proposes ,to
substitute for the three mill tax ope
upon money at interest-and invested :in
banks, particularly those operating onder

National " charters. While stmt : a
movement would be popular among_ the
majority, we submit that it would not be
just. The only fair mode of taxation is
that which rests equally upon all kinds of
property, and we are now and always have
been and always shall be opposed to any
system which excludesone class and heaps
an undue share of the public burdens
upon another. We are well aware that
the majority of the community will not
agree with us in this opinion, but the
mere fact of our advancing it in the face
of popular disapprobation is warrant
enough for the integrity of our purpose.

XIMORITY AUL/.
The theory of our Government was,that

while the United States Senate should
represent the States in their sovereign ca-
pacity, as partners in the Constitutional
compact, or league, the House ofRepre-
sentatives should represent the views of
the majority of the people of the whole
country. This theory at present has been
completely overturned. Walleye a House
of Representatives Mitt!' no sense is sent
there by a majority of the people or any-
thing approximating thereto. Two mil-
lion two hundred thousand Republican
voters send one hundred and forty mem-
bers; one million eight hundred thousand
Democratic veto's in the North, all op-
posed to the Republicans, have sent forty
members ; a million:end a hillf voters in
the States of the South 'are denied any
Representatives whatever.

It thus appears that 3,300,000 voters
have but forty members, while 2 200,000
have one hundred and forty Members. In
other words, for every 16,000 Republicans
is credited a Representative in the House,
while the Democrats and Conservatives
only have a member for every 80,000 of
their number. Had the Democrats , and
Conservatives their numerical strength in
the Howie, they would have now one

we-3, iv• ass* aut.grre, akmal* t1217

publicans would have but one hundred
members. instead of that, by a misrep-
resentation of nubile sentiment, the Re
publicans have, one hundred and forty
members to forty opposition. We bear
much from the Republicans *boa oligar
chiee, and about changing the basis ofrep
resentation from people to voters. We
submit that they are the ones who proSt
by this irregularity, and who constitute
the oligarchy, ifone exists.

A BAO4II MOVIIKartf.
The Albany Knickerbocker says a delega-

tion from New York, consisting of HorsCe
Greeley,George Opdyke,Dudley Field and
other leading Republicans, have called
on Gov. Fenton to secure the Executive
clemency in the case of young Ketchum,
whose monstrous forieries ere familiar to
every reader. This young Ketchum, one
of the most stupendous swindlers and
greatest rascals of modern times, as well
as Old Ketchum, was a prince among the
loyal leaguers up to the time his villainy
was discovered. His house was in the se-
crets of 13bcretary Chase and grew richer
by sucking the vitals of the people. We
would not have him punished b(xxsase he

I was or is a loyal leaguer, or because he
was or is wealthy. But on the other heed
we would not have him escape upon these
considerations. Greeley, Opdyke & Co.
appeal to Gov. Fenton as Republican par-
tisans. If, in view of the acknowledged
offenses of young Ketchum, Gov. Fenton
pardons him upon conviction as he is
asked to do, everybody will understand
the influences that control his action. "

Tile " Star " correspondent or, the Di:-
pa:o, in a letter published in 'Monday's
paPer,states a truth which must be self.
evident to every man ofcommon senile:

But notSithstanding the prevailinghos-
tile temper of theouth, we have no ap-
prehension whatever of anotherrebellion.
The old proverb that a burnt child dresdr
the fire,will always act as a powerfulcheck
to that class of the South who did the
fighting. who sustained all the losses, and
who endured all the miseries *rid suffer-
ings of the late war.

The plan of the Disunion Ita4licals,that
the Southern States must be kept in a ter-
ritorial condition, and governed by officers
appointed by the President, with an army
of soldiers at their backs, in order to en-
sure against future rebellions, meets with
its sesdiest answer in such terse and,sen-
sible ideas as the above. The Southknows
too well the utter hopelessnessand fallacy
of seeking to secure its independence, to
ever think of, much less undertake, any
future attempts at rebellion.

Tax acttle, after much trial and tribu•
lation, has at-length taken positive ground
against the President's policy. In doing
this it simply obeys the olearlyundeistood
sentiment of- the party leaders in - this
county, Mich has bees all along in oppc-
sition to Mr. Johnson's policy of reeon•
struotion, but from lack of coursgeror hon.
eddy, was not expressed in the resolutions
of the last eounty convention. Conceal it
as they may in their public utterances, no
truthful man will deny, that nine out of
ten of the influentialRepublicans of Erie
county-five?the towing, ofnegeontdfrele
upon the South., .

==i:==l
Directly after the organizstibn of the

Legislature, Governor Curtin's Secretary of
State sent the following siogulge message
into that body.: It laWperattived that
it was wriqoatis ion* sod as :)!ovember
27th,batitietioilitt ti titioricor's die
plorA fir cufaiti

_

flarrrixas :—The toils-and anxiet7 of
the last sour feara —hafet,frOus time tiitime,-
brought on sevensattacks Of disease. Frciat
the most severeofthese tam slowly strug-
gling towardrecovery. I 6ad:tbaf iolOtli_mg constitution an opportunity to porp4e7uelhislitiiggleat Is anoint* necessary
that I should, without delay, Wake ashort
sea voyage and sojourn in a milder di.
mate.

Under the pressure of -this necessity I
go to the Island of Cuba. It is mylhope
and intention teletonl in good seazon to
welcome you on your arrival at the seatof
government, but if it should, be found in-
dispensable that my visit to Cuba should
be prolonged to the latter past of Febru-
ary, this message will servo. to lay before
you the cause of my absence at the com-
mencement of your session. In this case
I feel sure that you will adoptsuchrourse
as shall consist with your wisdom and with
the affectionate consideration which I
have always received at your bands. It
would, however, not become me to forget
that the issues of life are in the hands of
the One above all, and that many have
found death waiting for them on the for-
eign shore to which they have been sent
in search of health.

Should such be my ; fate, I shall draw
my last breath with a sense of the deepest
gratitude to the people of the Commotz
weeth and their Representatives, for the
cheerful, manly and unfailing- support
which they have given dating the fut,
four years to the general cause of the
right, and to mein my efforts to maintain
it; and with a prayer of thankfulness to
Almighty God, that he strengthened till
the end of the cruel rebellion. and thought
mo worthy to be permitted to continue
that time as Chief Magistrate -of the peo
ple of Pennsylvania, and to have my
name connected in that relation with
such a people during such a time, etp:ht
to be enough to fill the highest measure
of any man's ambition.

ANDREW G. CURTIN
EXICUTIVE CE•MBEB,

lIAIRIBBIJRCI, Nov. `27,1865.
' The Harrisburg Patriot announces that

letters lately received from the Governor
say he will not return until the mid-
dle or end of February. We have no in-
formation what course the Legishiture
proposes to pursue in the meantime.

Ws sometimes wonder bow many of the
people who talk so pathetically of the
rights of the negro, and the "equality et
all," would be willing to have their sons
and daughters associate with the hired
help in their own employ ? " Charity,"
the proverb says, " begins at home." If
we ,are going to give all chime "equal
rights," had we not better commence by
gibing the poor white people around our
very doors the preference ? We hare
beard persons loudly arguing that "all
men are free and equ'til," who would be
horrified at tke idea of sitting down at
a table with white laborers or servant
girls ?

CONORISSIONAL PROClUDlKo3.—Friday—-
ball a demi bills for the benefit of the
negro. Monday—several speeches and as
many bills on the negro subject. Tues•
day negro I Wednesday IMMO !
Thursday—NEGßO I! And so on, to
the end of the week.

Mill Town Railroad.
The following is the route recommended by

Col. Camp as the out for the proposed new
• 24:11

connecting with the Atlantic & Greet Western
it the latter point. It will be read with ints•
rest by our patrons along the line :

Commencing at centres of Buffalo and State
streets, and running as before described to
orper end of Evans' Fists for a distance of
nt out two miles from Erie--thence, instead
of running on to bill slopes of Mill Creek ss
required by the gradients necessary to reach
4. Stewart's Summit," we keep w.ell down en
line of Plank Road to foot ofmaximum grade,
by, this location transferred up to near the
month of Wolf Run ; d:etenee about two and
aix-tenth miles from Erie—thence, by West
ale of Wolf Run to its bettil, in a marshy
piece of timber land, on farm of David Wolf
—thence curving to the left with a long but
easy curvature across the marsh and through
the ridge on the East tilde of the marsh, and
entering the valley of a rots heading on the
Walnut Creek hill, in the vicinity of 4, Stew-
art's Summit," we follow the same on its
Western hill elope with easy alignment. (pass:
ins close to Isaac Wolfe bonne and a brewery
on Mill Creek Township lineroad.) to a de-
pression in the Walnut Creek hill where the
Shun pike creases the same rune the farm
house of- Mr. Gunnison, where oar maximum
grade terminates at ft distance of about four-
and one-belt milesfrom Erie. Thence. cut-
ting through ridge with a maximum cut of
twenty three feet, and crossing Walnut Creek
and its fiats with a aborts fill, we follow it
up stream on its Southern bill slope stout
eight feet above its bed, tillwe strike the line
first described about one half miles Bon th
Olds' Mill and about six miles from Erie.—
Thence, by lines as before described, to: Le
Muff Summit, about eight and four fifth
miles from Erie—thence tby Plank Road to
near Hintred'e steam sew mill, where -we
leave the Plank Road and the ljne fir: t des

1 eribed, and by deflecting Easterly at an scale
angle with the Plank Rood, we turn the
ridge, on which we found the Boyd and
Cherry Street Summit., and keeping along on
thefirst and second bottom lands of Le Bceuff
Creek, and as close as practicable to foot of
slope of the ridge North and East of Water
lord, we elves Third Street of Waterford pro
dotted to P. &E. R. R. elation at a distanceof fifteen miles front Erie. Thence crossing
Le Saud Creek near Wm. Judson's upper
dam, along the Eastern hill elope of the Creek
to junction with first line on farm of William

sad theses tocringing of French
Crook tied Joliette' will A. & G. W. R. R as
before described, with a distance of nineteen
miles and two hundred tied seventy one feet
from Brie, and using on this location six sod
tone tentl;mileti of Erie sad Waterford Plank
Road bed sad right of way. It may as welthere be stated that both of the lines abovedescribed are so located that all that portion
of the' Plank Read between where they erasethe same near Olds' Mill, sod where we againstrike the Plank Road at Mr. Vaughn's lime,.
(a-dietaries of three and one tenth mitres) can
be used, provided you cannot make Batista*
tory arrangements for right of way ea s lower
line, of your ability to do which have not
doubt.

Plthote City.
orreepeedesee of the mammal
During your correspondent's brief Abilenea

from the centre of oleaginous matter, nu—-
merous Altai ocearred of a etariling and in.terming nature to enliven the dullnessof the
holiday times.

Pithole society, like every other Pitholiem
production, is peculiar; and so it fell out the
other day that a rather scandalous affair,
which in other localities would bare beenstudiously suppressed, crested for a day or
tiro considerable •excitement. At Murphy's
theatre appears nightly a pretty. and, grace-
Ad aadopopnlar dancer. known on the bills
as • Wile .Brigaoli. 000dnots herself
with propriety and has many friends. She
goes to church regularly and pastes around
her apron frequently for contributions from
her nom sroue :swishes admirers. , It seems
that the lady .has a disagreeable appendage
known, in the outer world is Ler hisbasd,and be, actuated by desire toshare her lot
of seventy dollars per week, tudisireetly and*imprudently came hither. batfound hiarpouse
0014 to is, the icicle that curdled by frost ofretell; stairs hoop on" MurFbra theatre.'Whireappu 'hi, publishes ea address to thePlage public, iu WO hsteekes ehuges.

ateafistirlie witieb, ft tree, are as disgracc•
I'M to him as to her. .The lady answers him
in a card. The exeitamentiNgets•es. Nitstas.sr- ye her *sad from the bills.4fr irftlifLarth lip:, nod hey frivrdi tuy
omits' bindle- it eta, and on %hi-followingmem she appeetiOia is greeted *Joh a stormOf sypisase!tresliXeseveinkhaiudrid friends,
gitl=atittrielit p liant andtotlic, '-_••tr..l",",

kin. Bunn Denin is playing en engage
niters at present, which dour in a week.-

•The Murphy' apace no pains and expense in:
keeping up an excellent stock company, with
Always some attractive " star," and are reap .

,lug the'reward of their efforts. ~ -
'

, • We are to kayo wars-theatre soma, somaparties having-purchased a large hotel, which
is to be fitted up as a,temple cf the drama.The buldieg is large, and capable of beiog
converted into a better theatre than any'ont•
side of the 'large cities.

The impression seems to prevail abroad
that Pithole city has commecced a decline
from which it willViot recover until it reaches
an untimely grave. To a careful observ,:r of
the causes of the present dull appearanea of
thin heretofore Lu-tling 3 ono city, and the
uniform course of events in the oilregions.
the prospect of Pithole ever gratifying the
wishes of the envious by " playisg out " will
seem very dim. It has always been the case
in the oil re:ions that front the first of De-
cember to the irk cf February in each win-
ter has Leen a season of depression in Logi-
neu and scorcity of money. Several causee
conspire to produce We. the chief of which
is that the winter months beinglinfsverable
to the building up of "shingle" towns. and
thedevelopment of oil territory, the spetula-
live excitement begins with the 'Feral siring,.
is at its height in the summer in the fortnnste
locelitiev. and is followed by an inevitable de-
ntine's:l.d reaction in the winter. Shell of
the prevailing conviction in regard to the im-
pending fate of,Pithole city ecin-s from the
greet number of failures in bus ness daily
taking place. Thee are not, hOwever. percitiliar
to this place, but are occurring in all the oil
region tc was where reckless speculation h..s
involved those whose creditorsare noverrush-
ing upon them for their dues. Again, the
great number of transient ptr,ens here, and
the peculiar kind cf property which is he'd
by then], cause a want of confidence and feel-
ing of insecurity, that cannot prevail inother
places, and necessitate remorseless legal pro
ceedings.

The eby authorities will aeon have an am-
ple supply of water to pregerve us from con
fiagretions, with hose, fie., while the works
of the Water Company, which now supply
houses with water, have sufficient force to
render fire engires unnecessary. If Pithble
is e'tfely wintered, there is no doubt of her
future. .A.railroad already supplies is with
coal, and will soon afford a means of ingress
and egress frmi the city. ,

Pithole city may bee "herd " place—:n-
deed the most immoral of m:n could scarcely
call it anything else—it may be a disagreeable
place—though not mere so than any other
towns in the oilregion—bat it is destined to
improve in morals end respectability, and to
succeed the little Borough of Titusville as a
headquarters for oil men and the oil business.
Let no one shed premature tears over the
greatest wond,r of modern times—the eity of
a day ! Wenow have several excellent hotels.
where you can be housed as warmly. " slept."
se comfortably and ",eaten" as deliciously as
In molt cities of centennial existence, mam-
moth proportions and ridiculous pretensions.
Five la Pithole. Ban Zit's.

tooxlicswAysvi
A COUNTRYMAN OUTWITTED.

colored individual living in this city named
Jim B—, who is well known among our cit.
izens as the hero of the " Reeky Mountain
Cat" story, and about whom many anecdotes
are related illusirtting his pendiar eocentrioi
ties. The following nee told us quite recently
by a gethleman, who Touchy for its truth,
and as we hive reason to think the story new,
give it infull :

One morning Jim started to market rather
earlier than usual, thinking that by so doing
he could make better bargains, and upon
reaching the spot, cast his eyes about him for
the purpose of "seeing what be could see:"
At last they retied up in a fine quarter of
mutton lying in the wagon of a countryinaft,
and he stepped up and inquired the price. The
farmer told him, and Jim started back in sur-
prise at such as exhorbitant price. He then
tried the •' Jeering " principle, but the farmer
sternly refused, saying that he would prefer
is -:artily west flume NICIDIETITAII MY A
cent lesethan hebad offered it Jiut waked
away a short distance, and when he raw the
farmer with his back toward him, busily on.
gaged in talking, he stepped lightly' up to the
wagon, and bore the epreted mutton a con-
venient distance away. lie then 'walked up
boldly to the termer, and, going to the meat
lying upon the pavement, said: "There, sir;
I have bought a better piece cf meat than
youreratd for lea.; m -lam too !" Thefarmer
merely said right," and continued the
conversation with his friend while Jim bore
his treasure triumphantly .away. It is said
the. farmer was 'almost wild when he discov-
ered that his mutton was stoles, hitt among
all he accused of having taken it, Jim'S—-
was the last man. 0.

News of the Week.
Mise Mary Watts. au aged lady, wae•found

brutally murdered in her house in German
town. Pa., on Siturday morning.• A reword
of $5OO has been cffered by the Mayor ~f
Philadelphia for the defection of the mui-
derer.

Tho.customs receipts of the United Stot-a
for the year ending June SO, 1803, were $84,-
000,000. The receipts from the four princi.
pal porta for the six months ending Dec. 21,
1865, amountel to $77.500,000.

Mr. Tel. P. Shaffner hiving recently made
art excursion, for his own information, in t he
South, hug sent a communielii§n to the Pres-
ident, endorsing the correctness of General
Grant's report.

A Government engineer, sent to New Or-
leans from Washington, has arrived there,
and commenced en examination of the levee,
with the view of repairing and rebuilding it
at the expense of the War Department. lie
has authority to call on the Department com-
mander for the labor necesear.•.•

The records of the Treasury Department
show that during the last two years the Gov-
ernment hits realized from the sales of coofis-
owed and abandoneJ cotton, sugar, &e., in
the State of Mississippi, ovcr six million of
dollars.

A printed petition to Congress for the in—-
crea•e of compensation to the clerical force of
the different Washington departments is being
circulated.

One -of' the latest robberies °scarred in St.
Usti!, whirs ti esfe ontainisg $7,000 Ismoney and $2 In papers, which weighed two
hundred pounds and was strongly chained to
the Boor, vie talon frem a private room In a
boarding house, lowered from a window and
carried off.

The safe of Adams' Express Company, onthe train between New York and New Raven,
was robbed of a large sum of money on Sat•
urday night. About $500,000 were stolen.

Nasl.ville has seven daily papers, one of
them German. When the tsar began there
were four.

Mr. Morriltham introduced into Congress a
'bill drawn by Mr MoenllottPh, which- empowers the Secretary of theTrea.ury Co fund
all the obligations of the Government in forteyear bonds at six per cent. interest, the prin-
cipal being made payable In ooin. The bill is
referred to the Ways and Means Committee.
' The nrgroes in the chief ,citieS of Georgia
and South Carolina odebraf ed ther nniverstry
of their, emancipation on New Year's by pro-
ceesions, meetings and barbecues.

Last 'week a squad ofnegro troops and•dis—-
charped negro Poldiars made an assault upoii
the house of a widow, six miles from Augusti,as , supposing her unprotected. 'Col. Stub,in command of the,arsenal, arriistiin time to
save the -Inmates, but not before everything
in the lower part of the house rag destroyed.
Three of the Regrets were mortally woundedand three seriously.

The Secretary of the Treasury has deter-
mined to abolish all (Sloes, and remcme.all
olive-holders in his. Departmentoishoee cer—-
vices can be dispensed with in the collection
of revenge.

A. 0. P. 14itehefron, the former Penile,!tom
Tennessee. basing made application for his
erompenlation bottom% the time he left. the
Senate in 1861 to the period. of his expil)-
aim', his petition has beenrefuretk ,by theFee-
rotary of the Senate . Mr. N.'s application
was °os, 'to say Ms best."

=II

The Savannah Republican' reports that ee•
tit WI diffieulties have arisen between the
whits and neerogs in Emauutl county,' (ra
Ten thousand negraes -

o ..•ed to snaker .„ 1:. Fir t th', .i itary fr
Pr to in n )"t on thetifThu' u Ca w d oin the mair'Dori e ill Di k s nd soffetin

illtxe fe it
_

w bls nt„ the emit
ke t n h two negrks

tntfie a•t itnge of disease, were placed is ,a
-*tiff and the skiff tarntailootte in. the river,
and this ars, the last ever beuOlctr(Otetnr, , ..

it is raid that the Degrees to the-vieleity of
Lynchburg, oiro , ate Feemiogly getting rid of
their reluctance to en'er Into labor contrtc!s

last fe* days me6y itiortr'bistrmode iiritige-
meats to go Into the coustry is farm laborers
than has been the case before since the close
of the war. •. f•

,:•
•

The Jackson ,(Miss)Clarion is of the opin
ion tl at. a very considerstasp4rtuf: the as-,
gripes will work on tho.Phitintionit nezAt3..r.
nctwithstanding the presitet'difficulty Of em-
ploying-theto. The numbir; however will be
greatly inadequate to the attuned, rind the
prospect in that labor an the• forme will be,
scarce and high.

The army is to be still.forther reduced. Itii•
present strength is-100,01100.:' Fifty tiumemul
meta belie been mustered 41. elude October. _•

, . .

- A most destruotivet-ftooa. 00CArrctia the
Went Branch of the Sutquehinna river. week
birfori last. Some 70,000,000feet of timber
were swept away, andother dainitge sustained
by thn lumbermen in 'that locality. 0013at-
unity the logs reached Harriebar r. Mad- the
river wan literally covered With, Ahent for at ,
least twelve bourn. ; ;

-

A man tisMeil C6rfingtOn nutlippreiron
Friday in Buffalo, N. Y., for the m der of a
policeman lad winter.

IL will require $2,000,000 to re-establish
the houses on the Southern coast des-
trosed Vitta rebels.

,Presldeltt Johnson 'exTiressed' bintielf .very
decidedly to a weather of Cougretas who 'called
cm him yesterday, siva a Washington spotsinl,
in favor of the immediate adnarl.sion of the
Tennessee members.' '

The usual monthir statement. of the public
debt, shows the debt' on the Ist inst. to have
been $2,116 581,639 19. This does not in-
elude the greenbacks 'and shinplaster cur-
rency.

A man in Indiana, while hauling a hag upon
a platform preparatory to eealding it. fell
into the tub of hot water, receiving scalds

om which he died, after enduring six hours
of intenee,azony.

A scouting party, doest in pursuit of the
men rho robbed the safe of Paym.tster Ell is.
of Leavenworth, Kansas, the other day, of
$30,000, overtook,qhem. in Platte County,
310.. cnd nll tke•money except :AM was re-
covered. The thitses when overtaken took
to the bush arid trosped,l

The new year has opened with a startling
list' of murders. liy -newspaper . accountssome thirty five were committed o' Cbiist-
nias day. In 1865 there were 682 murders
committed in the United States, and only 98
executed.

A Wa•hingtot special telegraphs filet the
delay inproviding for the trial of Jeff. Davis is
becoming the general topic of convcriation.
The feeling isbecoming general that be should
be Oied or liberated.

Delegates from both Upper an/Lower Can.
ada are on the way to the United States to
arge the renew tl of thereciprocity treaty.

John awns, chairman of the Republican
State Committee. has called a meeting of the
Committee in Harrisburg. on Friday the 19th
inst., to fix the time for holding the next
State Convention of that party.

The e famous " lowa Giantess," weighing
five hundred and eighty five periods. wa• mar.
tied last week, in theUnion Methodist Church,
Phikdelphia, to a 'groom of average propor-
tions.

A few nights since, an the tune of Yankee
Doodle was being played at theMobile theatre,
it was hissed by some of the audience. The
playing of the obnoxious air bps been ordered
by tho military.

'Literary.
Messrs—Ticknor & Fielda Send us the first

number of their new weekly, 4. Every Fiatur—-
dv," the specialty of which is to orcseal the
inoet readable articles to be found, in the Eng•

•oritioal journals. The
a' Fc of theliiper nr magazine' le about that 6f
Chanter's ifourn,t, each page, containing two
columns, and heing surrounded by a -plain
bordet. The' artietes in the Bret number are
selected front One,. a 'Week: The Shilling Maga.
sire The Cirizlitta frorg, The Argosy. and The
Spectator, and are quite readable. T B. Al-
drich. the poet, is, vs hear,.the etlitor..of this
publication.

Pemore•t's Magazine and M'me Demorest's
:dirror 6f Etshian, fur January, has been re
ceived. mos! ervitiffite anuaber, is
handeomely ilinstrated, erontninl the usual
variety of excellent vead.zig matter, the latest
modes, receipt's and a sheet Of pn,tcrns. Ae
a guide to rash' in it hag no.rival in the coma
try and should be in the posicasiOn of every
lady '

We barn ree•ivel Beadle's Dime Year Reek
and Almonac for 1986, cow:tieing inconveni-
ent -titis!ica! :wan the deading events of the
year, an.l'a I trzo amount of zeneral hisCcric
and lozal matter useful to tho people. It is

worth a dime AlAo Grit. Grant's official
report in neat pamphlet style for ten cent.

Medical Notices. ,

Nineteen cases oiat of •twenty cf itch can be
cured box of Cirter's YelVw Ointment,
which•can In had of any druggist.for 3iiete.

Ladies Rho ara suffering from certain com-
plaints known ooly to fen:lsles, should'at once
get Dr Veqols.,Femsle Pills. They produce
a most charming effect Sold by a'l druggists.

' jalI—lm.
AS ft cure for Liver Complaint, and as ti

means for purifying 'he b'o,d and removing
al: causes of beat and irritAtien of the skin,
Carter's EstrAct of Dandelion and Eittermeet
will be found a mDst superior remedy—uo one
can use it in such asses without being gene.
fired. S-11 by all druggisti at one dollarper
bottle.

Cotracxtox.--It is an impossibility for any
person afflicted with a diseased liver, or with
any disnrder of -the digestive' organs, to have
a good or clear complexion. *lioofland's Ger-
man Bitters willt•enar've ail diseases from the
liver and dliestive organs, and by thus giving
health and strength to „those organs, remove
that sallowne9s of appearance and rongttness
of the skin noticed in to many. 'Thin bitters
is not a beverage. . • jall-20.

What a Bap tist preacher says:
ALrox, i taming° Co., N. Y: , Dee. 11, '65.

Dr. Jain A- catitr—Diar sir I would.
acknowledge thereceipt, through my son, of
two bottles' of your Compound of Smsrt Weed.sod believe that through the kindness of Prov-
idence it has been out, important means of
imyroving my health. I hope, air, you may
be successful in doing gocd with your reme-
dies. . Respectfully yours,

E. 13:1BOWIN, -

Baptist Minister..
The January thew iy a "capital institution"

for producien cough•, colds 'and kindred ail-
silents—much .11ope.than ,aerere cold tat ether,
jtud we advi-ei our relators, particularly than
predisposed to 'any' pulmonary weakness, to
gee to it that they are well shod., and allow no
change of clothing. If any ono la so unfor-
tunate he tocontract a cold, cough, boarFenese
or ether pulraorav disorder, we know of
nc.thing F o efficient as Coe's Cough &Alum.—
Our advice lei.take little and.often. • Ti those
who have been living on the fat of theland
through the holidays, and bows got their
stomachs out of order. We would prescribe

Dyopepais Care ; ft has cured setae very
bad cans of dyspepsia.

tic*git l ilianks.
A full assnrtalent of Ita kinds of Attorney's

lustices of- the•Pelerp Constables add Oil
Blanks, kept constnntly on hyttl and for sale.

;roi Wat the On.totran o co. e-havo just printed
Aya neWle of-114 fiats Certificate. to which

we invite epeciaT attrbtion.... r4rtiea dealing
in nil territory- wiTI find it In tholrilitantare
to TOMAILE4I their 'Manes ante; Ai thpy can he
houghs from [iffy to a hundred per cent. lowerthan in the oil 10W118. Dealers supplied.at
wholesale prices. aul7-tf

• OLD PAPERS WARTED --We INDOIISSeany quantity'it Paperer tb%t may be brought
14:ss. Titer anus& Nilson; and in • o!•••-

' ' • • • .

READY PAY STORE.

A. IIIN.NIG
Would 'respectfully inform the Public that b• hoe

rurch.sed the
STOpir OF GROCER:PS OF JAVMS I. BLISS.

• • Mona Or brit 1•O ITATIt .7111.
Where hail taterds to keep ar good an &mortal:ent of

FAMILY
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

WOOD h WILLOW WARE, AND VARIETY 000D4
at to kept in Ent

Kept eoutt.stSly on hatO.
BEST BRANDS OF ERIE CO. FLOUR,

mrsiuunitv d Goon ../Rnc.r..E,
np- The highest Market Fr:ea pall for an klr lr

17anutiy Produce
ar. Goods drlivenid free ofcharge to any part 3: If ,.

City.

Amomum4Hors..
OMR WEST CORNEROF THE PARRh STATE ST.,

filIF. PA

JOHN DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR
The ocaerstieneel hymn; ;akrn chirp of the oor•welHteown Hot.l and refitted it 11 gamier etvle, rr'north:tile solicits a share of the raabite Detre:fee,. Term-earociabie, end ascorsuodatless equal to any in thesity,_

Par the inarealesee ofpsr,oßl from the countrys good stable Ms bees sttaehed to the prelate/re.118,81441M. Joax DuscAx.

EMU COM flttritt L col

coll. OF PARK. AND PEiCu
ERIE. p

,--_BOOK ICRIITINr; antri,,Fl,D
.NEW C(.13%. CATION 0? Arc ,A'.7111 t I, 1tt'41,0.4.4 P%,-731),BC.:•4 1!:-.,,i ,;

.. e?coMMERCT I, T. I. oic. ,"

COMIF,I:r34I. ttr,TlP4',l,,
r.l:4l:srm-; Folvd; .04, r,,,_ _

Tha very Vowril patrnnl.4 shlp4tinting the peat
pray oar c!ahus ,to p wt,c4

NEW CLASSIFWATios 0,.1,,
R,nk.geephlt• beeorniol
satisflctory of the .eleupw.. • u,

THE TEN 11111 tTORT cAt 4Corntr.%.Pl :L.WHOLE BtSt3 f0)7a1,7,
And exhibit ever, ;nut'.

TTIV. f)?€'NlNri AN tlSo net wrez• ttor,ntij
RPCI2rP more knolled,t.
then the who e Coon« in •••

the country.

DIPLOMAS AWARDED I)

Btritivi,—; PaThis Depute:mat is s,
ACTUALLY 111:1- AND

of every kind, ovilacr thy
the same as in th ,

ot

SPENCERIAN PENMAN,
BrsiNERS AND ()RNA]

No? flrßPloz:Lr,
For Loth Lv!its at,d

SEND FOR3iPECINEV+, 1i771Time to iamp:ete th. (7‘slm, it
We Treaccit th- beat tR s r !

1n lnc mentA
To the whole pc-,:ie •xt•Ei at

to call mad szazonot war C ,,uraa
r2r.. orrmix' GI

Address!. with !tamp,
T. COOK, Re.i.l Ant

A. q, awITII, "".xeh, P.r.CliE`! ;G. W. GU' ?t '. T-r~.r
NoTerat.er I,3s—tf

Tip tiIIiADIELP/11 11' RIhit
X _

1414 g^rest Ila•traT•r7... cn.,„„
counties pf Pecr..7lrinm
Lake grip. It bait br.o p"
road Ceeepasy, awl 14 0;,..re.; L 3tt

T/Xit Or r••01.1%•,....
"

VIP Train
Er e F;xprers
Warren ACV=

=CES!fi
Mail Train..
War:en Ancor.)

humourPr earq thrr n
pro,. :iain• v thou: el.anze both wayspht‘•.

Yeaa York- •et;ort • I.•l ea 'Vey To;
arrive 7 =1 Leave Er:e at II!
at N••se Y• rt. I ' r.r• .s o c‘r• te•W•YLI ,ri• sodI:,,zazt r o •Il n fib:

.•:`, !r.••1 ,,t: earp••e•:!:: :'Atareuge• t
• F: •t:nar ao •:a-ket Its., ao,

o: ..!/* ,pazly'• atacta,
to7ne: lath ant '

Ph latelphia.
3. W REY Fria

ItRl V; k reit . R R ,R. re. Far aoarat PreitY
W CllNSF.?..(l+l.7lelcat . ar

A L. ITt.t!'t,l ,l•••• ''uteriateetatt

NEW FIRM.

James P. Crook. harm; 1.31.3 itna pa ,tner.nn the Ist day of
ame J A P CRO' K

Element of his o'd seem:tot P An I.
P".••• in.101.1 to lam are reim.
witholt (Way.

,TAMES P. C
301. 13

PLlSrb
/ND Z • NTTA,77P.F!, o,

)w Sivh, Fri=r,
ald Picket re-te,‘.

r
Shop.oa Peaett St, Bett,Fen att •,,z!

we tespectrally cal nt'en,c;
racltiti.p roi'''delr s •k ID tt• I.r•
and 013 re Gnthle trtmit.
shopr, with our nor
4tric r entire Fatiettetior.
rir Order' from &trout .1111 ,...wiTet
m,2B'll4—t.f. JAME,. P.

MINMEI
J,tit Pie'lmbed s now 1 ,11.0 z d

DR. Ct-cricslssit.'s CILLYRIUTIW E
gs.T on the radsed care cstiinztme,!icinel of STPIUII•T KRAORA,
vminal trahiLraile. •-c=
rt<.cT, ctrl and Incll3,cl
to Marriage, ate.; eso, Cox:.rserr
FITS, In lute I by se:f-IL.
gazes.

rep- Fries in a sealed enr.'r c.
The es ebTated anther 1,1 .L.•t=

!emt,nstrnte•. !r '

Lat the alartainz con, tra
t. cured a:SO:out 'he •!..t,••• te
iene r tb•appliesilinn c,:be
nl cureAt ety:e ce-t.rn e!'ret
which every siaffer-t, no matt,-

eatt cure hlrna*lfcheaply, pr ever,:

rir. This Lele..nre shnn'd tt•
youth and every n^n it the •

:mt. under 4E d. In -

:hr Iveript FiX cents. nr two; .•4
,Le publithers, CA AS

127 Bove-r, 1-11
NM

f

101111111=111
APPHENTICE'i F.)!1 PTF.

S.ne Etletl apply tat th g-

ntor4lcbgvaetet.. who cant
xr..! ph-r , -

bens, a:•d +•• :e.. • then '. 0, -r
art: nrtreutice+ are

ELD;ISIA TO
AT Tin

NAVAL ACA•I)
A cort,trieurnt-ez P.!4

thee] for Uwe nrp,iin,tmen s
;.cliovlr., Pte.* •re sxs gr,rl •.. et•t

tot-h 'll. 7,, I,m ,r.tt • f to z.
and their ciorats are caefally care.

Ap; r•nt.ctin rk-e

CATLEFULI.Y AND THO7,O'
To iiiiinba-go the datiee of .e.n,:,
of thiiqr term ofa pprea ti ^ .J
rive at the age of 21, if foni-,!
MC. in the %pp, rittn.ntil I o •n:

Mr^ For further ia`o:r.e s;p:- to
• fi

1%. vs,
N.v.l reLtleZrfol.

Clemens, Caigh, t
DEZIMI

SEWING 31.\t'lll\k•

THE CHEAPEST AND,

SC ‘i E.TITER 711 F F.IPIF.F.

or.: rsl-red halirr 1 con ;TC.
eit• far the ;hoe.. rehrntr:
caill the atteotLue c t the rot hr ton.'"

hoy are aCkt owire.g. 42. lo tLe
the cheapest in the Ira

Slachio• ha% VI 'he •r,

render them fa: gllpenor t• uor
Perseus di's:ooz p' urch.or a -r•ti

find it of advaotar to osll sod fr.:l
bay.ng o's r 1 o-e.

iamptes on exh.bition at
tween th•Pcri.ok: rr,nt:

jert.6 6.:-Elroo

RHIII.OV A.L•

GROCERIEiS ! : GEoCES
Thesubscriber' Itas

from tLe stand al ace I! e
•

room in the brick bivel • 3 ••:.t

Fo-rtlx. wil.rr hp 'nit Le • ;;•• • r
roo Rll twit • •r •

Groceries if kid' am!
at tbi. loses, ~.:es tuc. .•"4:•:

Ee invi ,al rl In met! yr ',lea ,. .e.s
tru• a call. r

FALL AND NI.INT6g

MTIS. S..H.
crouti resp.zt`u

LAR6F. STO.O
Jagt ree,i,ed fu; Ve.t •

BONNET:3, BATS,
Top•therrwon F

R y 1;

717 P-

Cti7AP FOR CASii 4).:

ErParticular attentioz
and preang.

Store oa Peach Et 1 .

s<."

CHAMBER.' A. pl.

PHOTO 0 R. .t I'l

ILL r

GEM TO A Ltri: SiZE 'FS).*

Vll euted ir th( 'O.; '

'rxxi

;r4ARd.I•T£D TO W

:'lttura

INK, bn, OR W ktv S C :"°

Union wo,k. between BroWa's g=2: s
deartA U.

MARRIED.
r.v.esq,--DtraT+Ori Ulll 26th let , by Prr. Jo,. P. ruse

COPL.G.,O A. Erangi, of 1% .,111t Ifi.l Cttior, t. Yib
Fop", is Dan 4.octre :iglu t I,

"I - Our-4 113 lt• Id intl., by 11).1170, ' r
"I . W ..kl4 tiVial Warr Jan! s llrgar.', both ofof;:- nit* y i',.-

*l4llk l o C 'pled, on th- 25'11 tat., by ter. N'
A. on, iPer. y /puts to Vt., roto,e F.Ft.y .

..,- ..,.11 411.—itil—li Ike reel Sense of the brir:e's f.th•r
on the lit but , by Rwr. 'dr. Eatker, Mr. Wm. A. Sty-

._ aoLi‘,l3 NinoLunn C.TI us silt f Corry.
@w4yr—t'orxfsa —en the f..7th nit, at Yore, tt il re, S. YI

ha, Clow J. Hor ft to Wm 111. U. linpkins.
Catownu.—Fnow—la Kina,fir:lie, on the Slat nit, by

Rev. Dr. Reno, aaabte4 byRev. lir. I uthrtek, of Dun.
~.16041$110110SISWIttl; Otte*, Pa., to MIN iltTen Snow*

of the fens“ plael.
VA.( ANONJl—Tcclgin—lnChu:al, (114,,,,t, tee ad to•t.,

bfr Her. J. D. N0tt,,0,, !Jr. S. J. Vnn !al.:on, of Wa
1 ' V•rford, Pk., to Woo Ant!: Tn.lvr, of New blrg, (bin.

firAgai oa—DCaa—rn thealit:ult, by.j.tcy. ii. 5.8111,
1 'fun M.Harrison. of Kew York city, to kite Emma It,

'mew%&righter of8. Bub. of Waltabs•g, DI, Co:,

lkllUnhus—CLatei.us-To Ws'ls Corbers, by Robert
Ahlt, Vfq,ou the llith alt,ldr.3elaeia C. McClean,

o. Wathiogton, to iias Etz Ann Clapper, of
Ps

aRIMODIC-ETJUUDGi-In the some ;lace, by the same,
oa the lit fart, Mr. James H. HeThroek to Mu Trt'e•
'na :El'tbrldio, both of Washington, Este Cr., Pa.

ilArmi—llitew—ta the let ins'., by Re . 0. 1,. Mea ,l,3,

Is the 11.R: Cliarcb, at Hatch Hallow, Mr. D. W.
Mach,of Amity, to Ithui Clos rfatelt,rd Pr re, lad

DIED.
Fineraost-03 the 6th n't, Narey Tergosoo, sets of
,}lame Fortson, al Mactheater. Fairview tp, Erie Co,

Pno aged 03 years, 6 Inontbs and 23 dayi.
Cianttnntettsfrnp the 31e1 att., at re.Vezes of hos

Gala; frilikeiriMe. Miss -,blarlysinnle Chasobe-la'a
late touter In toe Erie Fctusle Academy, aged 27
years.

Joicir,ox—fa Union Mira,on tbe 18th ult., !Jana', wifetr
Js In the 76tb year ofher age

For usita—Ca the s th nll,ln worth East, alien Solna-
OA. of Ea t Graeae, is the 13% yearof hI age:,

Hialus g ciaTeurid. en thl Bth loit , Frsekie S
Son cf"r. J. eel IL Y. niggle+, aged 2 yea s sad 6
mont $.

ran.joe., Ca'tfcrnte, 31r. °tree Dewey, to.

er D. SY. aid Eunice Dewey, ot- Solth East, aged 23
years.

Dcsit—On thd 6th last., Yrstrary J. Dam, wire of War
D. on, °readmit tp., &yid CL psis soda days. '

ITPLMIIOLD'S TIIGLILT CONCYNTRATIRD'COMPOT,T/F, Tao
EXTIACT Btc•nr.--Isaemitin and Fee Yenned, , niettmantt
In fast.. And odor, and immeliafe in Its a efi.)n in LI din-
eases of the bladdrr and ICdoepi„nra:el, dropay, female
wmplainta, orranic Ica:akar:A obit:w.f.:on or trine and
all dmessea cf nrinir.: organs, in nrery :orm, wht.b.
tr*Vs' tog Ia 111•4:11ur female,and no =attar of bow locg
stand ng.

For medics! properties of CueLua sea Tiapec=torr of
h• Cliitad Stat,r.

fleeFrOessor Dower's raluab'e works oo the Frac fee ,

ofPhysic.
se•remarks made by the lit. celebrated Dr. Physick,

Philadelphia.
Pea tocrulika made br'Dr. Ipitralca McDowell, a crl,-

brvad physician and mt,1:11,-w of the PoyuCt r
SlLlrgSollJ,lrriand, and pubhalled in the tranractio%s CI

theM;rg sad Queeria Journal. _ • .
S. Yerreo-Ct irurg;cal Fevicr, publiph.l bF Benj

10fill Traverse, reillow ol 1t0y.,1 College of 4 iur.gw.,cur.
See most of the late Stto:ja'id Wolk., ofM dfeioe
111yd:faze pleats not,ce—l wake Lo sceret of ingre

&Nati.
rielinboles Cnneeutra•nl rriumoarid F;Wd Fctrict of

itccebu b ccimportd I ,f bu:ha, rhob ,t. and juni; er I.l*
rise. prepared racuo, by if. T. nstmuoLD, and sold
at his Drug an! ebrmical Wereboare, f,ll Itroa,lway.
New York. Jill 2m

New Advettisetitents.

FOR !CENT. t.

Amen plot.* of g-mtod, elo le to the bi'i-.. pert of
the city. It In treated upou an al'er. and would b• es
eeelnll. fon vera!, n t fo- a alaVe For partieularn en-
quire at the ob.kerrer (Zee. )411-1..

rrim AMON d:: OABIVEro GV: • ,

forty differoat style., sdaptAd to rar.red and Fe -nt.r
music, for t, ez-7`a Vity rold or pilfer
Ittrrds,s, or other first pi eChrlirl iorarded them 111 .4-
tratio.l G.t.tivrocr five. A.l,3fr•ft. M e'r) r. it
Boston. or KAAON tagUrilEßS, New York-. jail.6,7,

Ttift SRI I)tL. (31A3IFIKR,an F. of Warning
and lo+truction venue Ilea—put.linbed he

anlAssonia.tion, 11 n d sent of ella-k. in F45,•,.
open. AddreaY Dr. J. :51(!LLIN. FInCGII I'l tN.*. .

j%11'64 ly. .1-110a:1. 2n.

jEttVOCS DhBILITY. Raninat, Wasitukß.:,•tc
aaL /a aar.a.d_bax 4a.aaa woke. Las aaveal-Saialaaas{ ••41 Ires•dregs of otLers. se' I will te'l yors oltbing bat the truth

•ckiress w Irb *tamp,
j.lreS 1.. Box L 7, Pestres, Ifcee.

MOUILISON s DINS3IOIIE,

VUOLMIALR DRALSBA

FLOUR, PORK, REEF, SA 74l`. GRAIN,
TL‘t.irun- :sEr.rp.

NOS. 501 AND 50.3, FRENCH STREET,
Between Zath and 6th t•treets, frie; Pa.

way SP6Str

COLIV Olt SORE TllltOaT
7/1% int.att•ntton and :honld be checked.Ifallowed toconttnne, irritation of the Iner, a p •rma-

neat throat nr an ieentalle lung e.isenie as oftenth- resell.. Brown'. Bronchi tl Trochee trnyinr a s'irectfrillence nn the rar ,e, girt tirmrdzats lelief . trensChitin.&ft t4pni.e.l Arr).. cousnmotioa an throatdis•lßMlTredve* are as • ith %brays. enn4inrryea
Pulgie 'pesters wi'l find 7irne ,yes ri• rut to e`sov.,., the
•111C. when 'ate° befo.• sie.74ng e• n-eakinz, and .te'i o•os
the threat alter an nnesati ...Tertian et' t'se er:snS.Th•Tre^he• ar,s re•nairaelled and 1 ea.r.bo,l Ar phs -
&ens and have ha' .ntsis fr emin•nt men,Throrgbnat thn er,,Antry. ,torg an art,cie ortrnem...t,and having proved eir ern nc.bs a test of on •n - ear
each year Gals them in tew localities in Yarkus partsor the ,rorld, and the Tro-h•N are nniyersa,ly prosflounced bette• than ant other article .1- istain null
"3rown'e RrnnebiarTro,hca," and do notta ,e, ant ofthe worthless Inatts'ions that nnsy be offered. gold
ererywhers in ,the United States, and in Lreiga coun-tries at 35 cents per box. ja!l3m.

N E F 1 I 1 n

dm Cott has itas4v.iated with himself in the

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERY BUSIAiESS
W. 8. .AND J. E. PATTERSON,

Of No tb PprincEl.ld, Pa., and hopes b luereird falli •dometies for Lees an ins-ea.' thapatrooaeo 'Ore.& given by the public.Re shall make it A speciality to

SUPPLY BOARDING HORSES, HOTELS
AND PRIVATE FAMILIES,

With emything they need to the Fetssle Line. Thepublic can depend on the

BEST OF GOODS BEING SOLD,
LSD

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

6:6 FRENCH ST., EitlV,

FIEACCTORIIi NOTI CR.
tetterebestareentary on the estate of John Crowley,deed, !ate o: Harbor Creek tp , Frie emaritr, Pa havingbeen granted to the undersigned; woke Is hereby givento all Indebted to said estate to make hninediat• pay-ment, and those tutving claims seams: the 61C:11 Winpresent thew,duly authenticated. for se' tier:tent

' RICH Art CROWLEY, ExecutorHarbor Creek, Dee. 21, ltdl-6w.


